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Away back in tlio GO's, when mi in-

come tnx wu8 proposed, to help rain-th-

viiat nuiiie'ueeded to curry on th
war, tlio Democrats slmuted tluil it wan

"unconstitutional." Now lialf of tliem

nie eager to have one imposed.

EtJHOX'KAN comment on tlio Wilson

bill iH unlforinly of approval, because

it mcanH a wider market hero for their
manufactures, and more work for

their laboring class. JJul, per contra,
It means less work and lower wages

lor American workinginen.

Govkhnok McKinlky has decided

to have no fussand feathers in connec-

tion with the opening of his second

term. His plan is simply to walk Into

the Senate take the oth of olllce and
then return at once to the executive
chamber. This may not be Jifl'eraon

ian simplicity, but it is cerlaiuly a
sensible thing to do.

Tiikw; is evidently a strong motive
underlying the mudncss of the Wilson
bill. Its purpose is to hold the South
solid by protecting her iuteretts, to

capture the manufacturers of tho East
with raw materials, and to placate the
farmers and workingmen with an in-

come tax that will not touch one in a

thousand of them. Hut the scheme Is

fatally weak iu that it will, if adopted,
deprive the masses of work and wagec

Theoretical relief from taxation at
such practical cost practical cost will
not please any considerable number of

people.

There is one provision of the new

taritt scheme which is condemned al-

most universally among bustnusmen.
That is thedatesetfor Its enforcement,
which is midway between seasons', on

ilarch 1. In the dry goods trade the
wholesale buying for spring aud sum-

mer is done very largely iu January
and Febiuary, aud for the fall and
winter iu July and August. The
manufacturers receive their orders

from the great houses a month or two

in advance of the busy seasons nl the
wholesale dealers. All arrangements
for the present winter trade were

made fully live months ago, and the
attention of manufacturers and mer-

chants Is concentrated upon thenext
season's trade. At this time, when all

forms of business are guttering from

depression and paralysis, Chairman
"Wilson brings forward his scheme
providing for radical changes of du-

ties on nearly all classes of dry goods

and fettlng March 1 as the date when
it is to go Into operation. Manufac-

turers importers and wholesale mer-elia-

are placed at an equal disad-

vantage in preparing for the spring
itnd summer trade, when a revolu-

tionary tariff measure is so unfortu-

nately timed as to go luto force be-

tween the regular business seasons.

The evil will be aggravated by the
uncertainty respecting the passage of

the bill before March 1, and the modi-

fication to which it j may be subjected.
Manufacturers and importers will not
know how to order their stocks; mer
chants will find It impossible to fore

cast the demands and requirements of

the retail trade. The natural and
most convenient time for the enforce

ment of the proposed measure would

ho July 1. That would enable the
dry good trade to prepare for sprlne
aud summer busiutt. It would en

wurttye the reopening of factories and
Allow ample time for the revision and

of the tariff bill and for tht
adjustment of manufacturing, itii d

mercantile intermU to it with
thllMMtfi; poible tlit urbane to the
Ml gad whiter Uiv of the next year.

PlRATIClUlTlllilll
Sontoncod to Death for Mutiny

and Murder,

THEIR VICTIMS NUMBERED EIGHT.

lrlnnlly Hrmi'it to .liiftlh-- Through tho
CoiiIpmIoii nf it Cook Whom Tliy llml
Prowl lnli Thrlr Service They At
jicul fur a Jlnw Trial.

HltBsT, Dec. 0. Alexander and Joseph
liorlipip, the two brothers who have been
iri trial here liefore a naval court martial,
churned with murder, mutiny and piracy
In the South Pacific ocettu, were yesterday
condemned to death.

The court wkm cleared before sentence
was pronounced. (In quitting tho court
the brothers burst into tears and cm
braced each other HlTcclloimtely. Tho
elder brother nnpenreit more unnerved
than the yoiinier. The latter exhorted
him to have courage, snyuiK: "Cod will
judgo the men who judfc us." On arriv-
ing at the prison both men signed appeals
iiRfihut their sentence.

J he French schooner Xlnronldtl, in De-

cember, 1801, left Tahiti for a cruise
amotiK tho South Sen islands. Tho boat
was commanded by a native skipper
named Tarn, nnd the vnlue of her enrgo
wns about 40,000 francs. Joseph lioriquo
was the first mnte, tho supercargo wns nu
KiiKllshnmn mimed Olbson, nnd on board
of the Hchoonpr, in addition to those men-
tioned, were six South Sea islanders ns
sailors nnd the half eastu cook Mlrey.
Itoricpie's brother, Alexander, shipped on
bonnl the schooner during tho voyago
among the islands, and soon after the two
brothers phi lined to mutiny, murder the
crew and seize the schooner.

Kventually tho mutineers shot and
killed the captain hud the supercargo.
Two native sailors were poisoned by
Mlrey, the cook, who did the brothers'
bidding to save ids own life, and the other
four sailors, to escape a like fate, jumped
overboard and were drowned.

The two piratical brothers then painted
out tho original name tit the schooner nnd
substituted the nnme of "he Koi." Tho
two brothers then pressed a number of
natives into their service, and compelled
them to work the ship among the islnnds.
The voyage wns successful, the schooner's
cargo wns completed nnd she eventually
arrived nt, Iionnpi, otherwise known ns tho
Island of Ascension. At this place the
cook confessed to tho local authorities,
nnd the mutineers were taken to Brest for
trial.

Mcllo Not a Monarch!!.
N'i:w Yoisk, Dec. !). Tlio New York

Herald's correspondent nt Iiio writes of
nn interview with Admirnl Mello, in
which the insurgent leader says: "It
never was my intention to restore the
nionnrchy. The majority of Itrnzilinps aro
opposed to it. My sole object is to rid
Jlimll or the military despotism which
now thrcntens to prevail. Floriann I'eix-ol- o

is a mnn of stubborn nntuie, greedy
for power and money, cruel mid revenge-
ful."
St. I.ouis Thrcatriieil with Water I'ntnlnn

ST. I.OUIS, Dec. 9. This city is faring a
water famine. unprecedented iu its history.
The Mississippi, from which the supply is
drawn, is the lowest ever known at this
season of the yenr. A fnll of a single foot
will shut ofV the city's supply from tho
river entirely. The cause Is tho blocking
of tho Missouri nt Hermann, Mo., and the
Mississippi at Alton, Ills., with ice.

Unrequited I. me mill Suicide.
Huenuam, Tex., Dee. 0. A tale of love

and suicide comes lrom Carmine. William
Collette has been desperately in love with
MUs Vygnnd, a neighbor's daughter.
Last night he called nnd found a rival in
the parlor tnlking to her. Colletto, draw-
ing a knife, stabbed himself several times
In tho breast nnd fell dend just ns he
readied the front door.

To Invcqtlgnte Alleged Klectlon Fraud.
Aliiasv, Dec. 9. Governor Flower hns

nppointed Henry W. IJentley, of Oneida,
ns commissioner to examine into the
charges preferred against Sheriff Heck by
citizens of liulTnlo, connecting him with
election frauds in that city.

A Clemynian Sentenced to Heath.
Dum-IN- , Dec. 9. At the Monster assizes

aJProtestunt clergyman named Grifliths
was found guilty of murdering his mother
for the sake of robbery, and was sentenced
to be hanged.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Oiiolntions or the Now York and
I'liiladelphlu Kvchnngeg.

JTf.w TonK. Ilpo. 8. The announcement that
S.V)0,000 In gold was to bo exported to Europe
tomorrow had no offeet on the stock market,
which was dull throuKhont the day. Closing
bids:
Lehigh Valley 38'4 W. N. Y. Pa....
Pennsylvanin 4HJ4 II. & B. T. com. ..

Resiling t!SH II. & B. T. pref...
St. Paul (11 (4 lirle UH
LehlRl) N'avigat'n S2? P., h. & W 107
Beading 1st pf. 5 West Shore lot
Heading SM pf N. Y. Central.. ..(
Heading 3d pf . 5s Lake Erie & W. . la
Heading K. m. 4s. . New Jersey On. 118

N. Y. N. E Pel. & Hudaon...l33H

Oennral Havketa.
Phii.adei.phia, Dec. 9. Flour steady; win-

ter superfine, flJfflS.K); do. extras, $3.SSSl!.lin;
No. t winter famil . $a.(Mf:..75; Pennsylvania
roller straight. SHi3.S5; western winter, clear,
S2.fl0(fa.lf; western winter, straight, $a.lK
3.40; western Inter, psti nt, $a.Wrn ,1.7.1;

clear, SJJ.lKKIM: Minnesota straight, $:! 2f
8.85; Minnesota patent, JU.75ia,l; Mlnnesotu

favorite brands higher; rye flour, $3.95 per
barrel. Wheat dull, lower, with fttta. bid and
MUc, asked for December; Bsc. bid and 6TWo.

PUT UP
vials, hermetically sealed, and

always freshis the way Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets come.
When you take a pill it's an
important pomt to have them
small provided they have
equal strength and efficacy.
Tiou'll fhid hnt you want in
these little liver pills of Dr.
Pierce's. They're put up in
a better way, and they act in
a better way, than the huge

pills. What you
want when you're "all out of
sorts" gruniPT. thick-heade- d

and take a gloomy view of life,
is these Pellets to clear, up your
system nnd start your liver
into healthful action. Hick
Headache. Lilious Headache.

i Coustwatinii, Indigestion, Bil
ious Attacks, and all derange-
ments of the liver, stouiath
anil bowels, ore prevented, re-
lieved, ond cured. They're lh

t pill you can Buy, for
they're guaranteed to give
fatisAuittoB, or your money i
returned. You pej "olf tor
the good you gt.

ltpnrtlpsn Ilolibnr In Went Virginia,
HLUEFIKI.D, V. Vn., Deo. ((. William

N. Illshop, a wealthy cattle raiser, made
n sale of stock, and upon his return homo
placed tho money in a safe in the dining
room. About dusk, while Mr. Illshop nnd
his wife, who hns been nn Invalid for
months, were sitting nenr the safe before
the lire, three men wearing mnsks entered
the room, and demanded that Mr. Disliop
open his safe and hand out the money.
.Mrs. Illshop fainted, nnd her husband
turned his attention to her While stoop-
ing over her three of them held him nnd
took the keys from his pocket, nnd open
lug tlio safe secured the HO0 It contained.
The robbers made good their escape. Mrs,
lllshop's condition is critical.

Tillman's New I)tNtt.nftry Itllt.
Columbia, S. tt. Dec. O.--Tho new dis-

pensary law was introduced in the scnnio
last night. It is quite different from the
old law, and its provisions ure very strict,
liailronds are prohibited from hauling
liquor to Individuals, and the lntter nro
punishable for receiving any such liquor,
oven for individual use. Dispensers ran
sell beer in glasses or other quantities,
nnd wine growers can sell their product
through tho dispensary by paying a smnll
commission.

Milley Amur Anlis Tor Time.
Ml'.MLl.A, Dec. 9. Muloy Araaf, the sul-

tan's brother, has requested General Mnr-tine- z

Campos to postpone further negotia-
tions until he hns received a reply to the
dispatches which he sent to the foreign
minister at Tmigiers by tho man-of-w-

Isle de Luzon, asking how he should deal
with obstinate tribes. It Is probable that
General Campos will accede to the re-

quest.

Humbert Aguln Cnlln Clriflpl.

ItoMi:, Dec. 0. ItlsreportcdMmt Slgnor
' Crispi has been charged by King Hum- -
bert with the formation of a cabinet.

' Slgnor Crispi will probably succeed in
forming a ministry, with Slgnor Saracco
nnd Slgnor Sonnino ns his chief advisers.
The return of Signer Crispi to the head of
the government is viewed with satisfac-
tion throughout the country.

Itccnme n Thler to I.enrlt n Trade.
CltASlliKltsiirno, I'a., Dec. 9. Arthur

King, n youth 17 ears old, came loChani-bersliur- g

nnd gave himself up to Chief of
Police Mull, saying he had stolen a horse
f ri7ui llenjamln licit, of Greencastle. As
n rensou he snid lie was not living happily
with his mother and wanted to be com-
mitted to some institution where he could
learn n trade.

IIIr Tannery llclroycil J,y Tire.
Pawtii'KHT, It. I., Dec. 9. The big

belting establishment and tannery of
.huiios Davis, employing U00 bunds, wits
totally destroyed by lire late yesterday uf
ternoon, causing a loss of $l!i."),oiKi The

' workmen were forced tomakutheiresenpe
i ,.r it,.. ..

Striking Totters Indicted.
Kittannino, Pa., Dec. 9. The Ann-Itron- g

county grand jury returned true
bills for riot aga'ttst twenty striking poi
ters. They were members of tho Potie.s'
union, mid the charge arises trom Hi
strike at Wieko Diothers' pottery last Sep-
tember.

Joltieit the ItevolutlonlitH.
London, Dec. 9. A dispatch trom Itio

stntes thnt the entire medical stall' of the
navy, which has hitherto maintained a
neutral attitude, has joined the insurgent
Admiral (Jama al Knichldas Island.

(Irotv Wiiiils to Succeed Lilly.
SuraniuN, Pa., Dec. 9. Giilusha A.

Grow, of the house of reprsent-ntive- s,

hns amiounded himself a cnudidato
for coiigressmau-al-lnrg- to succeed Gen-
eral Lilly.
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The
Naked

Eye
Can't detect the microbes of disease,

3 and they exist by the million.
2 They permeate the system, pollute g

the blood and poison the vital organs.
S Disease is the inevitable result. S

R ADAM'S I

destroys every specie of microbe and
cures every form of disease. It's the 5
latest and greatest discovery of sci- - 2
cuce. No matter what form of dis- -

case you are suiicruig witn it will
pay you to investigate. A
book of valuable information free.
The Wm. Iiauara Microbe Killer Co., i

7 iiaiglil Bl., :cv 101K city.
Agents fur Shenaudouh.

GRXJHLBB BROS .
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MISCELLANEOUS.

SOLICITOKS WANTED. For particulars
appiy at iiiiiai.u omce. ti

IOR 8ALE. Nine shares Sihuyllilll Trao
stock. Apply at this oltlce. II tf

IORSAI.F..CHKAF Two new Victor wVeels.
Ladles' and gentletmn's latest imrroved

Also Horse moter. Call at llell'j
.Museum. lutPouw Mam strtet. isis-t- t

r 0'!'. Hetween Emerlck street ar d Ellen- -

JJ gowan, a sum nr money amounting to be.
iween &50 and 60 Finder u 111 he i ell icwarii- -

d by returning same to II. J. Davldsi n, '.30
I'.ast i oai strret, MienanaoaD. i'a. iL'B-a- t

BANK ELECTION. Tho snmial election ol
slockholdt rs of tho Meichants' Na

tional Hank, ot Sh 11 ndoah, Pa., will be held
at the Bunking Hou-- e, Tuesday, January 8th,
1894, between the b urs of 1 and 4 p. m., for the
purpeso 01 electing imrieen (13J uirectors to
sere the onsulng year.
12 oaw U. II. HUNTKU, Cathler,

4 Kfl KKWAHD will be psld for Information
O'lw 1 hut will lend to the arrest ui d con-v-

iton ot the persous who broke into and rob-hi.- u

inv store en hast Centre street hheni-dn'i-

I'a , on the night of December 7th, 1SB8,

I'UJl JOSKPH .MANOOVH.

RELIABLE - HAH D - LAUNDRY,

139 NouMi SkTHlit Street,

All work suMrenieet to be in every
re eet. rePefuily solicit a sfctre of
your aetreaete. Qaod clld for anil di liver ed

Utlk tiee and Laee Oertalai a apeelalty.

' 1

2Ir. J. It. Bttttmaa
" I nm Truly Thankful

For Uood'i SarsiparlUa. Dnrlnz the war X

contracted lyphsid fercr, and fcrer nn
ague, leavlnj ms rrlthinnlnrtal and mereu-curh- il

petnaiilng from which I have sintered
ever since, In neuralgia, rheumatism, nerroun
nraatrntian and Kcneral debility, binco I
ue.an taklnz Hood's Barsaparllla I havo not
lost a day's work In three months, wcltfi 1 0 1 1.more than for yean and nm In better health
than any time lnco tho war." J. H. Stilt.m
Cheltenham, Ta. UODWU t'HItita,

Mood's Pllln Cure Liver 111. 2 Co.

Tliu l'ope to Cclulirnte !ttn.
ItO.MK, Dec. 9. The pope tomorrow will

Hebato mass at St. Peter's cathedral in
Ihe presence of the members of the Cnth-ll- c

society iu Koine, who number 10,000.
Miont 3,000 invitations to attend tho scr-rlce-s

have been issued to persons outside
jf the society.

"Olil Ilnti'li" Itoln tip Serenely.
CmcAiio, Dec. a. The noted board of

Irnde operator, I!. 1. Hutchinson, "Old
Hutch," will ngnlii embark In business on
the board. He will open an olllce Monday
to iftal in grain, provisions, stocks, "and
ill other merchandise."

CholerK nt Contitulitlnople.
ATIIIIXB, Dec. 9. Cholera lias assumed

langerous proportions at Constantinople.
The Greek residents tliero complain y

of tho inhumanity of the Turkish
ioctors.

Vour Men llrowned.
Nl.w Oui.uAXs, Dec. 9. While nine men

trom New Orleans were endeavoring to
tross tho Mississippi at College Point th ilr
ikin wns capsized. Four were drowned.

--wnlf ww..JJ...nrtf'-
Cures Conglis, Hoarseness, Soro Throat,

Croup promptly: relieves Whooping Couch
and Asthma, l or Consumption It has no
rival; has cured thousands whcrcnll others
failed; will cube you if taken In time. Sold
by Druggists on a miarsntee. For Lame Back
or Chest. uso SU1I.QH' riASTKli. Sicta.

SjlJLQH'gCATAftR H

Havo you Catarrh V Thlaremedy is guaran-
teed to cure sou. Price 60 eta. Injector free.

Sold by ('. H. Hsgenbuch, Shenandoah.

AMUSEMENTS.

JEHUUHON'S THEATRE.

P. J. lEIIOn.SON, MAKAOKll.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12.

A Famous Play,

The BURGLAR
100 nlehts In New York City at the

Aladnon Squuro Then re.

Mr. Augustus Thomas'
Four act comedy drams,

From tho fctory of

HIKTHA'S UVRGLAK,
Dy Mrs, Frances Hodgson lli rnelt. under the

oirecuon 01 a. y. scammou.

Prlct-H- , 25,50 awrt 75 Cents.
Reemed seats at Klrlin's drugstore.

112 South Main SI,

Open from 1 to 6
aim 7 to II p.m. daily
Change of program
twice a week. Ad
mission, 10 cts. to all
partB. Children un-
der 9 years, .rc. All
can con e without an
escort.

mmm house

The place for business men to send
their mrplus stock of every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS.

Tuesda)s, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods of every description
to the looms and they will be bold at auction
on the usual terms. All goods (old on commis-

sion aid settlements made on the day follow-

ing the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
JDcugherty Dulldlng,

Cor. Ccntro nnd Lloyd Streets.

K. J. KEPLER,
Late of Mmmokln, has opened a

MARBLE : YARD !

128 N. Wtbt Street, SfcMudoih, Pa,
H i pwpawd to receive order for all kinds

of moDuuient and tombstone wiirk. which wUi
b done in flrat elww manner on thort notlee
and reasonable terms.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
TIME TABLE IN KrrEOT NOV. 19, 1893.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Phlladelohla. week davs.

2.10, 6.2S, 7.20, a.m., 12.28, 2.50, 6.M p.m. Sunday
2.10,7.48 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 7.29 a. m., 12.24, 2.60 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10, 6.2.5, 7.20, a. to., 12.20, 2.60, 5.55 p. m. Sun- -

uay, is.iu, 7.K a. m., t.isu p. m
For Harrlabure. week davs. 2.10. 7.20 a. m..

2.60, 6.5lj p. m.
For Auentown, week days, 7.20 a. m., 12.20,

2.60 p. m.
r or ween oayn, 2.iu, a.m..

12.20, 2.50, 6.65 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. in., 4.30
p. m.

For Tatnanua and Mahanoy City, week days,
2.10, 6.2S, 7.20, a. m., 12,20, U.50, 6.56 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mnnanoy uity, ween uays, 7 iw p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week davs. 7.20
a. m.,2.60 p. m.

ior wuiiamsport, aunnury ana L,owisourg,
week davB. 3.26. 7.20. 11.80 a. m.. 1.&5. 7.00 Dm.
Sunday, 3.25 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

e or Mananoy weeic aays, s.iu. a. an, d.ki.
'.20, 11.KI a.m., 12.28, 1.35, 2.50, 6.55, 7.00, 9.35

p.m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.28,7.48a. m., 3.05, 4.80 p. m.
i or uiraravuie, ( Kappanannocic atationj,

week days. 2.10, 3 25, 6.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m.
12.20.1.35. 2.60. 6.65. 7.00. B.33 D. m. Sunday. 2.10.
3.25. 7.48 a. m 3.06, 4.30 p. m.

For ABhland and Shamokln. week days, 3.26.
6.25, 7.20, U.?0 a. m., 1,35, 7.00, 9.35 p, m. Sun
day, 3.2."), 7.J8 a. m., 3.05 p. in.

T1I.UW3 FUH SUUiMAniJUAU:
Leave New York via I'hlladolnma. weekdays,

8.00 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m 12.15 night, Sun
uay, d.uu p. m., u.io nignt.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.00, 8.45 a. m 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

L.eavo Btreoi station,
week days, 4.12, 8.35, 10.00 a. m.. and 4.(K),

ui), ii.iiu p. m. Hunuay 4.oo, u.ua a. m li.au
p. in.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.115,7.10, 10.05, 11.60
a. m., 6.65, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 10.43 a. m.

i.eave rousvme, weeK aays, s.4u, 7. in a. m.
12.80, 6,1 1 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tamaoua, weoic aays, a.n, 8.48, 11. a
m., 1.21,7.15, 9.28 p. id. Sunday, 3.20, 7.48 a. m.,

p. m.
Leave Mahanov Cltv. week davs. 8.45. 9.18.

11.47 a. m.. 1.51. 7.42. 9.64 D. m. Sunday. 8.4S. 8.12
a. m., 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.40, 4.00,
0.30,9.35,10.40,11.69a.m., 12. 55,2.00,6.20,6.26,7.57,10.10
p. m. sunaay, z.4u, t.uu, txi a. m., a.si, d.ui p. m.

Leave Uirnrdvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
nuouu.a. w.ii. u.w. o.i. au.uu. us., ..uu
2.12, 1.01, 6.26, 6.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,

.07, B.63, a. m., 3.41, d.ut p. m.

a. m., 3.35, 11. 15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
For llaltlmorc, Washington and the West via

I). tL O. R. It., throueh trains leave Qlrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at
8 50, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.66, 6.42. 7.16 p. m. Sunday
3 60,8.02, 11.27 n. m., 3.58, 5.42, 7.18 p. m.

ATLANTIO C1TV UtViaiUN.
Leave Phlladelnhla, Chestnut street wharf

and Houth street wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays ExDress. 8 00. 9 00. 10 45 a m.

(Saturdays, 1 30) 2 00, 3 00, 4 00. 4 30, 5 15 p m.
Excursion 7 00 am. Accommodation, 8 00 a m,
4 30, 6 45 p in.

Bunuays express, i au, 8 uu, e u, uuu, iuuu a
m and 4 30 pm. Accommodation, 8 00 am and
146 pm.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantic
and Arkansas avenuos. Weekdays Express
(Mondays only. 8451 7 00. 7 35. 9 30 am and 3 15.
4 00, , 7 30, 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 560,
8 10 a m and 4 30 pm. Excursion, from foot of
Mississippi Avenue only, nu,pm.

Sundays ExurebS.' 3 30. 4 00. 500. 8 00. 6 30.
7 00, 7 30, 8 00, 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 30 a
m ana o ud p m.

u. u. HAftuuuK, ucn. fass. Agt.
Philadelphia Pt,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Pcnn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk, Le-
hlchton. Slatlneton. Whlto Hall. Catasauaua.
Allentown, llethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
Hazleton, Weatherly, Delano and Mahanoy
City at 6X4 7 38 B15 rr t2.43, 2.67 p. m.

Jj'or Mew Yorit. o.ih, 7.; . m.. 12.43. 2.57

sondalc, 0 04 , 9 15 a. m , anu 2.57 p. m.
For Hazleton, Wllkes-llarre- , White Haven

Plttston, Laccyvillo, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
and Elmira, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 8.03 p. m.

ior itocnesier. uunaio, Niagara i)'aus ana
the West, 6.04, 9.15 a. in. 12.43 and 8.08 p. m.

For llelvldere, Delaware Water Uap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

for i.ambertviue ana Trenton, u.ib a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.01, 9.15 a. m., ?.57, 8 08 p. id
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.01, 9.15 a. m. 8.08

p. m
i'or AUDurn u.id a. m. b.ub p. m.
For Jeanesvllle. Levis tonandUeaverMeadow,

7.38 a. m., 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
i'or Auaenriea, uazieton, aiocuton ana L.um-be- r

Yard, 8.01, 7,33. 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.67,
6.27. 8.08 p. m.

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.15, a. m., 1243.257
8.08 p.m.

For Ilazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,
6.01, 7.39, 0.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 p. nr.

For Ashland, Ulrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.62,
7.51, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 7.05, 8.50, 11.08 a. m., 2.28, 4.40, 8.22
p.m.

For Yntcsvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.67,
5 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. 111.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 6.45,8.15, 11.45
a. m., 1.65, 4.30 9 30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 7 38, 9.16 a. in., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, n.ou, 7 38
9.08, 9.15, 11.05 11.31a. m., 12.13, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.35.
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.15, 7.U,
iu. oj p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.33..9.15
a. m 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7 35, 10.00,
11.06 a. m., 12.15, 5.30, 7.25, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Loet

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m,, 12.30, 2.45 p. tn.
For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
llethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a m.,
12.30, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.55 p in.
For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11,35 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.40 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.81)

a. m 1.61, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8.10,

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40
a.m., 1. an, o.inp. m.

R. H. WILBUR, Genl. 8upt. Eastern Dlv
Soulh llethlehem, I'a.

CIIAS S. LEE, Genl. Pats. Agt.,
Philadelphia.

A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. O. V. A..
South Uethlenem Pa.

PBNNSYLVAN1A KA1LKUAD.
DIVISION.

NOVK.MUKU 19th. 1898.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the ahove

date for Wiggan's, G liber ion, Frackvllle, Now
Castle, 8t. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,

adelphla (Uroad street station) at 6:00 aad 11:15
a. m. ana 4: lap. n. on weexaays. l orrotta
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For WIggan's, GUberton, Frackvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 9:i0a. m.
and 3:10 n. m. For Hamburc. Readlne. Potta.
town, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
ai o:uu, v:w a. m o:iu p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
10:40 a.m. ana 12:11, b:04, 7:4g and 10: W p. m.
Sundays, 11:13 u. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave I'ottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16.
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Hhenandoah at 6 67 and 8 36 a ai,
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 60 a m. For Pottsvllle. 9 88 a m.

For New York Express, week days,
Al CU, UD, t OU, D ID, O DO, OO, D SU, V DO, II UU
11 14 am. 13 00 noon. n. m. (Limited Ei.
press 1 06 and 160 p at, dining cars.) 1 40,
2 30, 8 20, 4 00, 6 00, 6 00, 6 60, 7iH, 812,
10 00 pm, 12 01 night. Sundays 8 20, 4 06, 4 60,
616, 812,96a 11 0311 35, a m. 12 44,140,2 30,100
(limited 4 60) 6 20, 6 20. 8 6a 7 25 and 8 12 p m and
1201 night.

For bei Girt. Long Urancn ana Intermediate
stations, 820, 1111 a m, and 4 00, p m
weekdays

for Baltimore and Washington 3 60. 7 20. a si.
9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 12 10, (U 3b limited dining
ear.) 1 80, 8 48, 4 II, (5 16 Congreslonal Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
6 65, 7 40 and 11 S3 p. m.. week days. Sun-
days, 3 60,7 20, 9 10, 11 18 am.. 1210, 4 41, 6 66,
11 13 and 7 40 p m.

For Richmond, 7 00 a tn, 12 10 and 11 33 p m,

Trains will leave Ilarristaure for Plttgbu
ana the West every day at 1 0, S 10 m, (1 20
p m jimiieu;, aw, 1 au, 11 co p m every 0y.
W ay for Altoona at 8 18 a m and 6 CO p in every
uay. For Pltwburg and Altoona at 11 W a nevery day.

Trains will leave Sunbury for WlllhunsBort,
Elmira, Canandalirua, Roeheater, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 135, 6 13 a m,and 1 86 p m wwk
days. For Elmira at 6 44 p m week davs. For
Krle and Intermediate points at til am dally.
For Look Haven al b 11 and 9 66 m dally, 1 ft
and b 41 p so week days for Benoro at t if a
m, 1 Wand 1 44 p m week days, and I II an na
SucCaya only. For Kane at 6 13 a m, dally,
1

H. M. PHiroar. J.K. VfOOB.
Qen'l Mankter Qen''1 Paai'c'r All

FirstNationalBank
THEATRE JJUILD1NQ,

Blicumiclonli, Pcxiuk.

CAPITAL,- -

A. W. LEISF.N1UNG, President.
P. J, FERGUSON, Vice Presldt

J. R. LKIBEN1UNG, Cashier.
S, W. YOST, Assistant Cashlsr.

Open Daily From 9 to 3--

PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

Easily, QUlckly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all the train of evils
from early errors or later
excesses, tho results oC
o cr ork, s c k n o s n ,
worry, etc. Fulletrengtb,
development and tone
Riven to eery organ nnd
portion of the body.
Slmplf, natural methods.
Immediate Improvement

failure impossible.
2.0W) references. Book
explanation and proof!
mailed (scaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

ABM HEEBEK C0.

PORT CARBON, f A.

Manufacturers 01

Of Every Description

Flags, Badges, Caps, ftegaims, & .

(100DS-LOIV- PRICES.1W

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

Mellcal Office?, 20,1 IS. 8M0XU St., TMUd'a, Ps,
Are the oMest in AmerU'Afor

Special J)inc.t,'3l &. Vunttidil f.rroiriB.
Varicocele, Hyi.r..c.'Ic, Vuptart1, t MauluKxr
Triiiitiii& Uy tirlr n rcr'l-.ly- . Com

muiilcailcms (T'iIIv , 1.' lciiiul H nU .tarnp tt
ISooJi. l!Iti(i!0'.i-:- 9 ,. V. t ,j P. VI . etoBt?.
lit All day Sauuuaj Bunaajo, ioti U A SI.

Chris. Bossier's
8AL00W AMD RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

it 4 SoutSi Malu Street.
Finest wines, whlskevs and clears always In

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap.
unoice Temperance linnics.

RLUrniHOlD

A revolution
tn corset making!
borne thing new j
No breuking ; no
ru6ting;nowrmk-Una- .

Thinner antl
oleaner than I 17. LUl II I

whalebone, and ten I 3 iitimes as elastic and - stfiiiiiu iy
ilurable Ladies delighted. Made
in ail snapes. for sain tiy

A. OWENS,
Sheiiantloali, Pa.

W. J. DECH'S

IheelwrigMSliop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

"Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon Duikling, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Potter, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oalc Street,
8KMHANDOAH, FA.

iiar stocked with the best beer, porior, ales,
ohliikles, brindlos, wises, etc. Finest cigars
Aatitit bar amched. Cardial Invitation to all

PRED. KEITHAN
104 North Main street, Hhenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKIB AND COXFKTIONEE.

Im Oreasj wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties.Supplied on short notice.


